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place mentioned below :
Lincoln .. Loan co Sntnrday, Sevt. 4.
JsikaenTille.. ..Morgan CO.... . Monday, Sept. 6.
Carhnvflle.... ..Macoupin co... Wedneskay, Sept. .
Belleville ..St.Clairco Friday. Sept. T.
Wa-erlo- o ...Monroe co fatnr-lny- , Sept. 11.
Cheater D.nil.i'i.h m l..n.l- w f 1:1

Jonesboro.... .. Union co wodnewiiiy.Sept. 15.

Charleston
Kenton

... "cSS ? aT--K 1?
B
L'rbana

nTill IfciSnr::. fcS: VH i

Kankakee.... ,.KLkkee co.... Saturday, Srpu i.

Tbe New.
There was a news despatch from Em ope

oa the 7th Aug., by the Atlantic telegraph,
which was published in papers throughout
this country on the 29lh and 30th. It sim-

ply
!

announced the return of the royal fani
ilies of France and England from their con-tinent- al

tour, and the important news from
C lina of a treaty of peace between Eng-

land and China, by the terms of which the
Empire is opened to the trade of all nations
and diplomatic agents of all nations are ad-

mitted. Th re is no later news from Europe
by the steamers.

Yellow fever is raging fearfully in New
Orleans. The deaths range from 50 to 83
per day. The fever is said to be unusually
severe on young people.

A terrible railroad disaster occurred on
Wednesday on the Allegany Valley Railroad
12 miles above Pittsburgh. The Rittaning
train coming down stopped at Tarentutn,
and hitched to a car con taining a large par-

ty returning from a camp meeting. lien.... a
.ine train reao.cu u.c yumt inrnu .nr..

the Tarentum car was thrown from the j

track by the breaking of the crow bar con- -

llwciin tne oraKex, ami me ear roueti down i;

a ateep embankment, turning over twice.
At the first revolution the roof was torn off

and the passengers scattered over the ground
mangling the bodies of some terribly. Three
persons were instantly killed, and some
23 more or less injured.

Another railroad accident occurred on the
Northern R. R. near Albany about the same
time, killing 2 persons and aevciely injuring
others.

Lincoln on Negro Catching.
Lovejoy prides himself on being the chief

engineer of the Underground Rai'road, and
boasts of his feats in stealing and running
off southern slaves. Lincoln is now running
on the same ticket with Lovejiy, and to
show what a beautiful pair they make, it is
only necessary to refer to a " spot" in Lin-

coln's by no means spotless career a few

Tears ago as a member of Congress. Lin- -

.fA.n trn introduced a bill in the Hoime to
I

1 V a- -- T.ssaii .am kA lllc-f.e- ftf i.
iambi, by appropriation from the national
treasury, and in the same bill inserted this
clause :

Sec. 5. That the municipal authorities
of Washington and Georgetown, within
their respective jurisdictions, are hereby

and keqcired to provide activb and
smcnxT means to ARREST AND DELI-
VER Up tO OWNFKS ALL FUGITIVE

SLATES ESCAPING I5T0 SAID DISTRICT."

Tha ' same principle that would make it
riwht to turn tbelfavorsof Washington and

into slave catchers, would make I

it riht to turn the Mavors of OtUwa. La
Salle, Peru, tc, into slave catchers. Here
then we have this pair of beauties! Love- -
,rtw rssninr off neirroes. and Lincoln settinfr
the Mayors to catch them. How admirably
they harmon-z- in principle.

j

Kanwas Election. j

Tha Board of Commissior.ers, appointed I

under the English liill to declare thc result '
j fugitive

r of (J
following proclamation: j

j

Dou of
6, c,,onCommissioners

election held the first Monday Au
gust, 1853, on the propositions therein sub-
mitted, and made in conformity with re-

quirements said act, hnve ascertained
vote to be by counties and pre:incts as fol-

lows:
"Proposition Proposition

Counties. Accenti-i- .

Atchison, .7. ......209 616
Anderson, .'. 4 353
Allen 23 2ns j

Brown 35 243
kinridge . .' 4 03

Bourbon 37 423 j

Calhoun 32 250
I

421 927 J

I) vis 27 123
u.las 49 i

Drn 9
Franklin...'. 6 f.7 J

Hunter '23
Johnson
Jefferson .". .". 2i , 17
Leavenworth... 2,2i3
Lvkins 00 440
Linn........... 43 422
Madison

e 14
Nemaha
Pottowstomie 8 23tt

253
Richardson 1 72
Shawnee..'. 41 743
Wise . ; .. . . . . . - s '

1.788 n.r.uo
Majority against proposition,

therefore, hereby proclaim the
result of said election to hr, that for "prop
eaition accepted" there were cast one thou-
sand seven hundred eigh ht votes,
and that for "proposition rejected" there
were cast eleven thousand hundred
votes ; and a majority of votes cast

"preposition rejectorl." it deemed and
held people ef do not desire
admission into Lnion with the said

under the condition foilh
proposition.

Our friend Burny, ofthe De-

mocrat, an anti-Dougl- as paper, attended the
at Ottawa, is, despite his pre-

judice against Judge D., too manly not to
confess be was the victor over Lincoln.

. . .

was used op" by Douglas,
we must also admit that there more

enthusiasm ranks of Mr.
friends than we expected, certainly treb-

le-, the exhibited by Mr. Lincoln'
fiionda.

reception of the former was warm and
cordial, while that of latter waa cool
distant. No one could to this, and
Republicans were present were forced
to acknowledge , - -

TBI Repcblicans." We un-

derstand our legal friend Gray bad quite
xmtijj time hia abolition brethren on

a few nights since. VY rather
geS-hi- s in that quarter as a

Ui'if iaasrj will hereafter scarce. It takes
wsfilof a dark volar to suit market.

The Great Trombnll Mr Am Attempt to I

Balater it ap.
Mr. Trumbull, since bis return from Trash-

ington July, has spoken three tiroes, lie
ha not mmde three for the man fa
cither indolent or shallow, and is never able
during a political contest, to get more
than one speech, which roust last him Tor a
whole season. Ilis speech for the present

was delivered first at Chicago; it
was then at Ottawa, and
in a week has been again delivered at Alton.
Half of his speech for the season.
however, is his old bleeding Kansas shriek,
which was worn out on a hundred stumps

185S, and therefore now no notice
or comment. But the other of Lis
speech is new, and emanating a Sena-
tor of the U. Jv, is deserving of It
is characterized by Trumbull's usual vindic- -
tiveness and utter disregard of truth. In- -

deed, know of no other instance where a
man of Trumbull', for ability,
has, in a speech equal length, strung to- -

gether io many false statements, and done
it so bunglingly that the falsehood.' detect
themselves. The new half of his present
speech but two material points. One
is a shallow attempt to make political capi- -

tal by distorting and exaggerating the ex
penditures the present democratic admin-

istration; the other is the humbug
charge against Judge Douglas, that, his
action upon the "Toombs Kansas bill," he

to force upon people of Kan-

sas a slavery against their will.
We shall have at present to do only with
this latter charge.

This charge, as we said, first made
at Chicago. It in this shape That
when Toombs was intro-
duced in the Senate, it contained a clause

the Constitution of Kansas to be
submitted to a vote of the people ; that i

Douglas had striikt-- this clause out and
that, therefore the pretence of Judge Doug-
las now, that he had always been in favor
of allowing the people of Kansas to adopt
just such a constitution as a majority of !

,hem nt0uU a,,prov.r nas a l,Tp0criti 1

j,retince.
This charge, as our readers are aware,

promptly mvt, when first made at Chi- - J

capo, ttie tmes ol that city, and on its j s throat. 1 lie I its lias no
here, was nut by u?, and prov- - sand dollars to spare in this way.

ed to be utterly inaliciou.-l- v false. It ' there shall be another KnuJ Iversuti, the
was shown trom record, that the Toombs exchequer of that esuhlishmeri is in

never did, and never Was intended to ! danger of being burtheiied with such a tuir-contai- n

'a clause requiring the Kansas Con- - aculous plethora.
stitutior. to be submitted to the people, and
therefore Judge Dougias could have strii n

no such clause out ; that Trumbull ad- -

netted this in a sneech he made in the Sen-- '

'...i.- -
that the franiers of the

Toombs omitted such a clause because
it would been unusual, hav:ng never
been instrttd in any other terntoiial bill,
but that they all agreed at that the ;

stood pledged that whatever ,n
.

' SperintenJet f PulLc JnttructionV.
constitution formed under the Toombs Wayne.q j4tNlKrli ol

it must be submitted to a vote of the j Commumuner of Land OjKce-Joh- n Ball,
people by the Convention oral least of

John J. Adams, of le

must be such a constitution as should be j
Auditor-G- en.

to a majority of the people, and Generml-- S. Sutherland, of Sa- -

Kansas

falsifier

the Kan or j show, States law,

the ahtolutely
the ofthe tubmit come nearly democratic doct-I- n

the is f popular
4, he proves j latter wing hsve advan-tide- d.

act for jj Jud , hmJ to the
of Kansas ' of b,U the9eBeard of !

the by of ta con- -

tha i

of

'

Bret

Coffe 16 541
Dor.fphsn

i j

D J,7S0

424

158
McG

12 227

Riley.... 22

;r. r." 35

9,512.
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tkar f aianr. an nsir.f-t.rii- f !avi saw m n haI f.im.xAnJVI U Cllll UU b I VII T 49 IIUV IVI f.
Jui,e stooJ just- - mutl P,d.--J
and was just as free, and was therefore jut
as oppose the subsequent

of Kansas under that constitution as
he was to oppose admission under the

constitution.
These answers having thus demolished

the only part of Trumbull's new speech that
really to anything, it became ne-

cessary, its re delivery at Alton, that he
should either omit this part
bo'ster il rw Wwhoods. It sp

Pears took thc !aUcr coursc and in lhf
Chicago Pr t Tribune of Tuesday, wa
have the new He now says, in

f lh eiince above alluded to, ad- - ;

j milling th.-- pretence that the omission of a
j clause in me loomus di.i requiring von- -

stitulion to be submiUed, was intentional
and because it was the being
silent on the Constitution would
nccesssrily be submitted." I propose to

" Atd until the complete execution nf this act, as oth- -'

er election shall be held in said territory."

is at trick he can't
quote the whole section, for that would ex-

pose the he gives a
clause. What does it, mean? Trumbull
savs his Alton Fpccch, that it meant that

people are prohibited from having
election on the adoption ofthe Constitution

be foi under the Toombs bill. So he
snys vote. Unfortunately, 21 of Ju- -

ly, 1S5C5, (see App. Cong. Globe, p. 778.)
Jud'e Trumbull this same clause in

the U. S. and then bo gird it a very
different meaning. He said :

"Th eleventh section of the bill now before us de- -
dares that " until tha comp'etinn of this act uo other
flecti.-v- shall be held In nid territory." The terrirori-- I
al a -- I? ' ad providad for a territori'il election In October

1 nest, wh-- o U was to be determined whether the
should havajt Convention to form a Constitution

! prepratnrv to ar.islnn into Union. Ac. bnt this
, bill (.ilouse) treats ni.' that ae-lo-n as void, and declares
that the people shall huiw no e' on the litof 0to- -

! kaa a.aSH l.r-ilnr- f.l la ATid-ll- '1

and sai ' Sc the clause
had refen nee only an election fixed hy

the legislature be heli before

the election ofthe constitutional convention
contemplated by the Toombs bill. And
thi, indeed, all that it did mean. But
Chase that if this
convention should not he held, or the con
stitution be toted Jvicnl then under
this clause could thereafter be no elec-

tion for membtrs ofthe leg-

islature, and thereupon, meet this objec-

tion. Mr. Douglas moved to a mind the
clause which Trumbull had quoted and
so miserably so as read as fo-

llow:
avoid T1 conflict In the complete execntion of

this act. all election In said tarrltorv are hereby
postponed amil time a convention ibaU ap-

point."
And in this shape, . without opposition,

the section waa adopted. Again, to show

that Trumbull had no that ine
he quved at Alton would interfere

with submitting the constitution to a

vote of the people, we quote again from
sneech of July 185fi, (p. 779 App. Cong.
Globe.) made before clause waa amend-
ed. . says he

The convention would the rleht to snnratt It
(the Constitution If thev shnold think nroner.but tt Is
certainly not to do se accordiar to the pro-
visions of the bill." - ......

They have the right but are not compelled,
says Trumbull in 1 836, with this clause

mouth," which, he now asserts utterly
prohibited the convention from making the
submission f Was there ever before such a
miserable, mean, sneaking, pettifogging;
dastardly to palm off a dirty '

. Here is a spectacle look it I Trumbull,
In the U. S. Ssnata votes tq
sustain in what he then ralla a no-h-ie

effort to prevent 'a constitution being
orced upon the of Kansas against

their He came fcoaaa aad finds tha

people reedy to stamp their teal of approba- -

Kent.

turn on litis act or their senator by returning
him to the Senate. miserable, sneaking
jealousy is aroused in his breast, and he
then charges that although Douglas did a to
good thing, he was hypocritical in the act. got
To prove this, ho states that two years
he had stricken of the Toombs bill a
clause requiring the Kansas Constitution to
be submitted to the people. In reply, it is
shown that this a miserable lie, for the
simple reason that there never was such a
clause in the Toombs bill ; but if even

had been, and Douglas stiicken it out,
it still shewn tiiat was in in
the act against the assumption, while there
were all his most solemn pledges in favor of
it, that, should the conventian under the
Toos.bs bill have adopted an odious consti-

tution and refused submit it the peo-

ple, he would have opposed the admission
of Kansas undar such constitution sin-

cerely
so

and earnestly as he opposed Lecotnp-to-n.

Driven the wall by this crushing
proof, the miserable defamer without man-

liness enough letract base
has the hardihood not only to repeat it,

but to attempt to bolster by a perversion
that more base than an outright forgery.
He quotes a clause from the Toombs bill in-

tended to prohibit the holding of an election
(as he himself explained it at the time) ap-

pointed by an act of the territorial legisla-

ture of to be bald in October, 1856,
and knowingly, basely, and falsely asserts
that this clause was intended prohibit the of
convention to be elected under lite Toombs
bill from submitting their constitution
the people!

The Chicago Prest & Triluae has the face
to say, " We will pay any mart One Thou
sand Dollars who will successfully contro- -

vert the points made by Judge Trumbull
against Douglas in regard to submitting
th. to a direct vote of the peo

ple of Kansas 1" We claim the thousand
dollars! If we have not shown Trumbull

be a base from beginning to
in this matter, no fact in history can be es
tablished by proof. But the 1 ret will pay
no thousand dollars. It would not pay
them if grim death itself should choke the
confession of miseral falsehoods out

j

Democracr of Mlehlsau. i

The Deinoeraey of henl their !

. . .If. -. - tt-- 1 J... .1alale convention on tminut, , ...u uou..- -
j

nated the follow ine State tit ket :

.
,'"T'rw'rv-""- - lu"',. Uorernor C. Monroe, of !

Mil's ale.
Seatta-- of btate J. 1 . King, of Mack- - j

emher Eo'rd of EJucaln-- A. J. More,
Kalimsmo.

Resolutions were adopted declarins adhe-

rence the Cincinnati platform, asserting
the right of every people to vote upon their
constitution if they so dettire, expressing
confidence in Buchanan's administration, and
congratulating the country upon the settle-
ment of the search seizure question on
the basis of Gen. Cass' protest.

Stuart is the present Senator from Michi-

gan, who acted with Judge Doog'asin oppo-

sition to the Lecompton bill.

Fallk. to Pieces. The Repahhc an par-

ty of New York is rapidly falling to pieces.

Gerrit Smith says it is wholly demoralized.
and taken the stump for governor in op.

the party organiztion.
Besides this important defection, the par-r- l.

;,!.(. into nearlr. two equal wings

between old line abolitionists and Fre- -
' --

mnni" ronuhlirans. Ihe former, iuce Lore- -

'joy. Farnsworth, 4c, go against anymore

. . .a a 1 9 .a! 1 .1...vention, in which ne saiu aiatincnj mai
when a State is ready for admission into

the Union we have right to reject her on

the ground that she slsvery, and

that on this point the principle of the Ne-

braska was unassailable. At the con-

clusion of his speech, the convention passed

the following :

L'etolred. That tha law of Congress, known
Knas act. while it repeal

ed the Missouri compromise, aid not ettaO'
or legalize tlitery in Kunnt.

The Evening Journal
this resolution as undefiled democracy, and

reads Greely and the whole "Fremont"
wing of Republicanism nut of the party.

A Great IIitokical Fact. There one

stern, undeniable historical fact, says the
Cincinnati L'nguirer, which completely de
stroys all the point urgod for argument,
a-i- d made in behalf of the republican organ-

ization. The sole mission claimed for that
psity is that it is prevent tha

of slavery into free territory.
Now, in reply, the records of our

prove thst from the time tht government

orga'f'i 'lown the present not a

mile of free M.Tito --jr waa ever- - ewnr-rrte- d in-

to slavery. On tha contrary, the amount of

slava in 1790 con; nn'fc?d nine tenths

ofthe Union. Three-quarte- rs of it r no

free. There was then but one free staia to

twelve slave. ' There are now seventeen .'rea

states to fifteen slave states. Ths diffei erne .

is soon to ha increased by the admission ol
Kansas and Oregon, thus making nineteen
tofifie. n. The Umttd States, it i true,
have acquired Louisiana, Florida and Texas,
but slavery existed in thim. whin they were
annexed, and would have existed now if
they had not been added to us. It seems
astonishing when the republicans have writ-

ten so much about slavery extension
free territory that there has never been an
instance of it in our Yet such is
the fact. Immense encroachments, howev-

er, havs been made by free institutions up-

on slavery. .

Docglas ako thb Dehocract or Missouri.

An enthubia tic meeting of the Democracy

of St. Louis was held on Monday evening, to

take into consideration an invitation from

the Democracy of Belleville, HI., to visit that
city on tha 10th inst., to participate In tha
meeting to hear Judge Douglas. Mayor
Kennett presided, and. after several

sympathising with Ju ga D.,
following resolution wu passed:

HetoUed, That we will aeeept the writs
tion of the Democracy of Belleville, HI., to
viait that city on tha 10ib fto., for tba
purpose of liaten'ng to Judge Douglas. -

A. committee was appointed t soak tba
aecassary arranpmaata for tba wWi

f Election in as on the adoption ' that other clausct were in BUre again- -t the slave

jection the Lecmipton Constitution, liil Judge D.) putting the Dred Scott decision, Jbc., while the

the out if potter contention to ter up to the
accordance with the provisions of an Constitution to the people." This his r;ne sovereignty. Of late, this

aet of Oongress, approved May 1853, en- - new charge, and this is the way an important
"An the admission ofjh-St- st . t ,dde1 I

Ulie by accession Horace Greeley to
into the Lnion, the undersigned f .

having carefu'lr the 111 the Toon,bs their ranks. Greeley recently delivered a

canvassed returns received them words: speech at Ulster, N. Y., a republican
in
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Great Deaaoerattc Gatfceaiag at Joliet,
We happened to drop down at Joliet on

Tuesday, and of course witnessed the great
gathering of Democrats that had turned out

welcome and hear Judge Docqlas. We
there a few minutes after Judge D. com

menced speaking, and of course did not
witness the procession that went out to meet
him as ho arrived from Chicago, nor bear
the reception speech. We found on the
ground, in front of"the court house, proba-
bly 5,000 people,nf whom a fair proportion
were ladies. The crowd was just comfort-
ably oflarge, so that all except perhaps a lew

the outside circles, were able to hear the b
speaker distinctly; and although it was in
the open air, the sun uncomfortably hot,
the audience, with few exceptions, standing
upon their feet, and the speech soma two
hours and a half in length, we never saw
another audience of the kind that remained

immovably fixed and attentive.
The main portion of Judge Douglas' speech

consisted of a scathing review of Lincoln's
answers, at Freeport, to his " seven ques-

tions." Never was a man showed up in a er

more ridiculous and inconsistent light. . lie
bad handled this matter with some effect
but too briefly, in Lis reply to Lincoln it
Freeport, but at Joliet he went into (he sub
ject in detail, and when he got through there
really seemed to be nothing of poor Lincoln
left. He got, as he did at Ottawa, the Re
publicans in the audience to approve, cheer
and reaffirm all the principlea and pfedges

the platform adopted in the 1st, 2d and
34 cong essional distric a in laa-t- , and of
the Lovi joy resolutions in the legislature in
1855,, upon which Lincoln stood M a candi
date for senator, and then showed that Lin-

coln either repudiated or dodged all these
1

principles, and that the republicans of Will,
now, in realti rming tha principles and pledg-

es of 1854, were bound in honor to oppose
Lincoln's election.

As Douglas was driving home these point,
and pinning them down on the republicans,
they became not a lit'.le uneasy and restive,
and amid their squirming a little episode
occurred, that deserves a special note.
Parson Lovejny, it appears, with character-
istic iinpudi n-- had forced himself upon
the stand with Mr. Douglas, in the teeth ol
an intimation from the ehairccan of the com-

mittee of arrangement that none but the
speaker, the committer, and the reporters
could be al'owrd upon the stand. ITere he
sat, bolt upright, surveying the crowd with
an impudent disgusting stare, until, as we
have intimated, the shoe began to pinch
even nm only hoofs. He became uneasv' j

and tidbit T.at-- at length had the iinpaden.
to interrupt the speaker several tinre, fins '
lv ititnnine to his feet and exclaim!. I

I
only ask half an hour to re ply H.UliertO

1

i
JudEe y- - "d not noticed him; but now his j

seemed exhausted, and he turned I

npon the parson as a lion would upon a dog,
and for about two minutes he tninitertd to
hitu a personal rebuke, which if he has the
least aetisc ot shame left, will not bw forgot-

ten to the last day of his Jife. The parson
willed under it like a pumpkin vine on a
frotaty morning. 1I sweat at every rre.
and woulJ have been an object of piiy hat'
he not b'.tn buried in the infinitely lower
regions of contempt.

At tht close of his speech, Mr. Douglas was

escorted back to the hotel by another large
procession. Notice was given that there
would be more speaking in the evening, and
parson Lovcjoy had also got out posters an-

nouncing that he would apeak in the even-

ing at loung'slla'l.
The meeting having adjourned, we had an

opportunity to circulate among the crowd
and ascertain the general tone of fealiftf
We met democrats front Kendall, Dipag,
Kankakee, Grun''y, Livingston and McLean,

and among all the expression wai the same.
These cuuntit-- s were- - all democratic a few

years ago, but were overslaughed by repub
licanism. These democrats wo conversed
with all said" Our counties will be re-

deemed. The democracy are awake chan-

ges are taking place daily by scores, and wa

feel it in our bones we must triumph."
Such is the language everywhere. The pop-

ular enthusiasm is aroused in favor of Doug-

las. The meet ng al Joliet proved it tha
monster eiowds that tome out to hear him

everywhere prove it. He is carrying every-

thing Irefore him he will sweep the prai-

ries like a tornado crushing out every form

of opposition. "v

In the evening the meeting on the part of

the democrats was no less enthusiastic, al-

though not by about half so large as it had
been in the afternoon. Speeches ere made
by Col. Sine ter, and Judge Randall of Jol-

iet, and by Wm. Cogswell Esq , of Ottawa.
The speakera were all vociferously cheered,
" of course" we had almost said, for we nt-v- er

saw a cr wd in better humor. They
f. It as though a great day's work had bet n

done, as though they had their opponents
on the hip and could affoid lobe joyous.

At the close of the meeting in the eve-

ning there was a splendid torch light pre
cession, which, in the midst of the firing of
cannon and a fine display ol fire works
passed through th principal streets, and
then paid its respects to Judge Douglas,
who appeared and made them a neat little
speech.

The democracy of Will may be truly said
to be on their high heeled boots. They ate
at work with a will anJ sn that
we hope soon to see more closely imitated in
our own county- - They say they will and
must win. They tried their opponents last
year and now they know they ran " lay
them to the land. We trove rw statrbt taorfi
will.

The editor of the ttawa Free 7V outer says
that Mr. Rush more, of Mendoia,will rnma
into the convention witn j.ist the vote of his
awn town and no more, aa the whole thing

I was packed a rear and a half ago, for ann--
Ta. . a . a--

(D--
r person, inai omer person, ror wnom

t su'f" r,r h" x doubtless Mr.
Warner, .' the town nf Ottawa, as we have
heard for som tiros past that the matter baa
been cut and drieo fr that rtsult. It otne-tim- ea

happens that p'itiHana in tha county
towns overleap tbrmselyt endeiToring to
stock the cards. The pop! tsre something
to do with these little affairs, anJ they may
possibly give the screw an.nnexpecleJ turn.
But to make it interesting, we'll lay a wager

no wa wont, for wa understand that tha
editor of the fret Trader ia Superintendent
of a Sunday School wa only propose to the
editor, that if he ia in his conjecture
as t Mr. Rushm ore's vote, we will give him
ten subscripttons to the Mendotq Visas, sent
per his direction, ant! if he proven no pro-
phet, then wa shall order ten auharrlptions
to hi paper. Jiendeta Prem, Aug. 10.

Wa presume, of course, our friend Major
General Bond will not back his awn
offer. If there are any republicaaa who
want tha Mendots Prem cheap for cash',' wa
have, it will be seen from the above, a few
subscriptions for ssle. '.

DESTiccnyi Fine A firs occurred In tba
business centra of Fulton city, in this State,
an tba fd inst., by which $75,000 worth of
property was destroyed. Amovie tba pro
pery dftroyed were npwarda of SO tUnt
atyars! botalf, yrrntinf oQoe, aW

A writer in tha New York ExpretB, who
heard the debate between Douglas and Lin-

coln at Ottawa aa wa see by an exchange
which copies the article gives it s bis
opinion, that Donglas cannot be beaten.

That is tha opinion of everybody in Illi-

nois The same writer presents the two
speakers in miniature:

There is no comparison in my judgment
between the two speakers. Judge Douglas
atands erect, and has the bearing and he
presents the thoughts of a statesman who
aims at the welfare of the whole country.
Mr. Lincoln throws himself into all manner

shapes when speaking and represents a
narrow idea. Judge Douglas could say what

says at the furthest North and through-
out the South. Mr. Lincoln could not find
hearers south of the Potomac on the doc-
trines he professes.

SpeaebrOrr, of South Carolina, recently
addressed his constituents at Charleston,
and in the course of his remarks thus allu-

ded to the present contest in Illinois :

All my tympathiet art with Jit tge jMug-la- m

in kit contest with Lincoln. I wuU -
AniUlv prtfer ta tee Dvuqhi a Oenatorrath- -

than Lincoln, Kit tppontni, wm proclaim
the equality tflhe ntnr tetfh the white man.
mnl uko avow hie purpme to oeerthrow the
Supreme Ceamt J the United Stale, beaiutt
the JJreO, Ocotl aeeuutn u amanrj.i 10 aim.

Hon. Piekrs Socle's Opinion or Illinois
Politics. The Hon. Pierre Sou'e, the great
leader of the Louisiana Democracy, has dc
clared for Douglas in his contest for the Se
natorship, and denounces the Washington
Union, We find this intelligence in the
special Washington correspondence o the
New York Timet of Augu-- t 27. It is con-va- 4

in Ui following terms:
If r. Soul expresses the confident opinion

that the Democracy ran a!nne succeed in
860 with Senator Douglas as their nominee

for the Presidency, and that there is hot one
opinion in his Stat as to the course of the
Washinelon Union. He savs while the D
raaa4a-m-- tfif I.fiillta riS ri.nilrin fk iKsa unrsatfi. i

ral war upon Judge Dula, th y regard .

the editorials ol the Union as tend.ng t se- - i

cure hi election in Illinois and his nomina- - i

tion at Charleston.
l

Towsc or Kltlasd. At the town ...eetinS
of the democraiy of Rutland, on Saturday

i

last, after the appointment of delegates to i

the com ty convention, on motion of J. H. J

; .. . f .1... r .ii. .
1 ' 0

uoan':iiiou.tly adopted :

vera

littinted, that we nrmly ronecien- - ilntik it p(iih!e, (and a ho did, who was
tiiu'y adhere to the platform adopted hy ' not in the se ret?) that surh at.hmiMuii
the Detnoctaiic Convention which met in j would he in a form that wnu'd icivelhe peo-C- ii

inrtaii in 1 656. 1 p'e no opportunity to pass judgment upn
.'emoleed. That we endorse th Kansas and ' the rontiiut on at al', that solely n a r;a-Xehrak- a

toll, as being just ai d i quilah'.e, ! leral matter, havinc nothing to do with a
and in confoiniity with a rrtuhlican form ot i inirle Ua.e in the instrument. Ah a mat
goveriiinrlit, and the federal constitution.

litaolveJ, That we fu'ly etitlorae the action
.f our liold, leailea", and patriotic snator,
he "Little tuant, A. UotfiLAS, who
:. . . ' ... mi ,.l.,iA...i.ki an lvA.HIM S IR IVlll SIIU Ulll'll-WU- nj, III SUIViailUK., ..r Iine Ilrii srrrai tiriiitiuieo ui k" frrninnn,

ltaH confounded the reat onrsid our nation,
IniHiuinLT alike the Leconiptoo Couatitution

and thi-- English till, with firm and uiifliru h- -

ing integrity, stood unimpaired by bribe or
threat, and therefore is entitled to an I sha 1

receive our most cordi I support.
kelted. That when in the admitiistra'i'--

sustain and cart iea out the great piinup'.ea
of Democracy, aa hel.l lorth in t'ie Linetn- -

nail tilalfArm is cnlitico to. anustial. rtceirer
our support

M. .u. La sayan, Luairn.an.

To the Patrons of the La Salle County deem best. I confess that this was my
Scnliael. j own opinion. But when he had decided

The subset ihers to the La Salle County otherwise, final and pretty general arquiea-Sentin-

are informed that the office, and all cence in the measure was given a de- -

the book accounts were destroyed by tire on
the lv-l- of August. Using dcsiroui r re-

suscitating the paper as soon as possible, it
is hoped, and confidential expected, that
all knowing themselves indebted will remit
th-- j ssroe without delay. Were every dollar
due promptly paid in, a better paper could
be started immediately. I feel assured that
there is not an individual indebted ta us that
williake advantage of Oielosa of oar accounts
to Refuse payment. Their high sense, of
honor, and a true appreciation of th princi-
ples ot justice and right, would no allow
them to harbor such an idea for a moment.

Nearly erry subscriber can tell what he
hat paid, and can form a to'erable correct
estimate of te atnouat duo, whejn informed
that the paper was jmt three years old.

Otoe, friends, reflect over the matter, and
promptly send us what yu think wears en-

titled to. I leave this matter to your prompt-
ness, your liberality, and your honor. By at-

tending to the same without a moment's de-

lay, will enable us the sooner ta publish a
better paper 'than before. It is impossible
to remember rrrry name, or etery man's ac-

count many I know to a fi action but I
prefer to leave it ta yourselves, trusting
more in your disposition to do full justice,
than I wpuld be ab'e to guess at

J. F. MKGIXNES.
Editvr Sentinel.

D est ractios, of the Kew York Q aranttae
UallsliagB by a Hob.

' New Yosx, Sept. 2.
The Quarantine station at Staten Island

was attacked last night by a mob ef 1,000
men, and several of the buildings fired.
The large hospital buildings, the buildings
used for yellow fever patients, and Dr.
Thompson's private residence, wis. entirely
destroyed. Sever! other small buildings on
the premises were also destroyed.

Dr. Thompson rallied a force of 60 men,
nd endeavored to protect his dwelling, hut

they were all driven out. One man of the
Doctor's party was shot dead.

B ore firing the Fever Hospital, the mob
removed the patients on their mattresses to
a distance, laying them on the ground.

No intelligence of this outrage reach d the
city until 8 o'clock this norninsr, when a bo
dy of harbor police waa dispatched 1st the
scene, but they arrived too late to be of any
service.

The inmates of the Quarantine, together
with the physicians, all tied, fearing the mob
intended to take their lives.

It is ascertained that the burning nf the
Qnarantine building at Staten Island was

ki-

tnaaantine was denounced sa a nuisance
to, intolerable to ha borne, and rrcommend-
ing the chitons to protect thrmselves by
abating it without delay.

Th p-e- fi was to burn all the huildine,
and plarinfc tha sick barge tow them to
tha city and thttn anchored orT the
battery. The number the sick 81, sev-

eral of whom are neariy dead.; No disguise
wss sttempted hy the mob. It is
intrndfd to burn the main buildings to-

night, hutjthe presence of the police will
probably prevent it.

t n... f... trflltitAn ITnine.sus awe
a paper without an editor, (for it that
Wendell, ita publisher and proprietor, waa
any contool over its columns, "and no other
name is found at its head.) aad which paprr
reads out the Democracy of tha West, and
Donelas. aliout three times per week, on sn
average, has beard from Kansas, and j

explains tha reuse 01 tne vote tnere given :

"Upon recorrinc to the which have
led ta this ran It in Kansas, no sn can fail
la sea that the proposition the English
submitted ta tha people has been rejected
mecovnt f tXeir vntoMingnett to the vpen
tkemseleee the hmrden ef tvetaining a State
mtomment."

That will dot 1

Praf. Rctssbll, of Oreen county," corres-
ponding with Mr. VviAivein, Secretary af
tha Sute Agricultural Society, aaya that

rice ia cultivated succeaafull-- r in soma
of the Counties on the Ohio river.

.SptcioMns of this ara desired for
exhibit. at the State Fair, at place
a fair price would ha given for a quantity of

seed for distribution. If any of ur
Soothern riineia readers can assist Mr. Fba

in obtaining thaw aYtialas tba sssistsBaa
wtahf oftwaaod at fraal lor.

Letter fraea Hon. Re y Joaase. The

ami

l.y

the

from

vvanare uaaglas.
Ltkdbcrst, rear Baltimore,

July 29, 1868.
Mr dear Jcdoe: No one of Your friends

has witnessed with mora pleasure than I
have the eenrral approbation you seem to be
receiving at tha bands of the Democracy of
Illinois.

Tha impulse to say this to you, is, under
the circumstances, so strong that I hope to
be excused for yieHing to it That there
should occasionally be differences of opinion
amongst men of generally concurring sentf-ment- s

is not at all to be wondered at. The
only wonder there should be is, that the dif-

ferences are not of more frequent occur-

rence. To exact universal accordance in all
measures of political policy, however con-

trary they inay be to past opinions. Sanc-
tioned at the time by general approval, and
to ostracise those who differ, and especially
on a measure from its very nature tempo-
rary duration and influence, is not only un-

mixed party tyranny, but the very essence
of folly. And yet, this is the character of
the hostility which some t the Democratic
presses are now so ruthlessly waging against
you. Professing to be, to the very heart's
core, opposed to Republicanism as under
stood in these time, and to all its adherents.
they are certainly doing, whether knowingly
or not, all that they can to elect to the Se
nale of the United States, from your State,
a leader of that party, who, judging from
his r ported speeches, is deeply and incurs-b'- y

dyed iu every one of its political and fa-

tal horvsies. A leader, whose success on
your will be hailed everywhere by his
followers as the death knell of the Demo
cratic party, and cany well caused alarm to
those who look to the preservation of the
Union, and be considered the triumph of a
deep settled, bitter malignity, or blind un-

reasoning prejudice to the Southern States.
The madness of surb a course naturally ex-

cites specjal wonoer amongst all the friends
of the prfcient administration, who look only
toils truw honor and sjeceas, uninfluenced
by petty motives of personal spite lo one
who, like yours If, has for many years
with signal ability and unquestioned good
faith, contributed so much to further the ge-
neral measures of polh-- y which have of late

established, an with ttuth lor the
l'"r. " 1,1,0 ol -- tioal.

. (' the only
n) ,hl J"u d"' not a8rr,! "'"

deui's ultimate policy in the Kansas matter,
is too fliiii-- y to deceive an honest ohseiver.li, it to U r.memWred. sr. ,,,.t
me one wiiti ii 111c repiuem autit-- tur

He assumed in hi-- buhli-dic- d in- -

stru-tie- ns to U v VI aiker, a a tact not
doubted by him, that the which ,

tli ( iitiirial Va-- Inn wriiiihl wniild i

111 good lath and in 11 entiretv he
, ,jie pa.le-- . He evidently did. nt.t j

' ter of pili y, as well as f justice, fiat th'
j was a crate error, no aatie, unhias d mind j

1 think, be iounj t qu. stion. But tins j

,emX done, and being legal,. the frtrsMent !
(

. . . . . 1 . a t n . I . ..a ( t , f.tilliVlliialr. . , 111 .

J 1 a I V. PUIFIUH ' m w a ,w i

t.. t. lK ..aa- -vIiil:i riv. nui mv
j tton ..I a I of hio bet friend or nf the bet I

' and oldrat friitida f tiatlv? No
j will answer afliimativr'y who waa in Vah- - i

; ington at time, and an attentive ob.-crv- cr j

. o! all that was then sa:d and done. t

j That the President acted cunseu ntiousiy, j

and a he believed fur the he I, I have t o i

doubt ; but vriy many of hia truest and;
; f.ste.-- t fn. nds entertain. J a dill- - rent oj.ui- -

ion. lhese liioUirni mat ine course :

was in submit the matter to Congress, with- - i

tout tXr-itT- enaoisement or aisarproa- - i

tM.n. to h- - disposed ot as that Isnly urg .t

Sire to hare a matter so fruitful of mischiev
wus uneasiness in the country settled, and
from a convirtion that in the way proposed
it could be settled. And, I see no prrsent
reason for doubting the accuracy of this be-

lief. But are these who continue to think
otherwise to be on that account villiticd and
denied communication with the party? Is
that to be the result of an honest persever-
ance Sn an original opinion, concurred in,
perbap, at the time, by a majority the
party 1 Are its deadliest loes foes to near
ly ad o' its past and probable future policy
to be brought into power through tha in-

strumentality of a warfare carried on from
the mere indu'gence of the ll and per-
sonal hatred which tha pursuit of honest
convictions may have engendered? Under.

suicidal blindness what par.y can long
survive ? Is inability to agree, ia every

a'.measure proposed, which ultimately receives
the approval of a majority, conclusive evi- -

dence of want of proper fealty ? If ao. how
can so many now oeiavorea memoersoi ine
Democratic party who at the first did net
auction the policy of repealing the Missou- -

ri B S very resinciion . A ncse are, t tunc, to
I found South as well aa North, and
amongst these doubtless can be ranged the
President himself. Who believes, bad he at
that period been the legislative councils

the nation, that be would have given that
rerasure his support?. I certainly no more
believe it than that had I been there. South
ern man sa I am, not blindly I hope, but
strongly and affectionately, with equal at-

tachment to the other States, it would have
received my support. But yet, i the Presi-
dent, because of difference with his
party, less to be esteemed an honest and
faithful and honored member of it?

I cannot, therefore, but marvel at, as
much as I lament, tba bitterness and mad-
ness of the opposition to you of former po-

litical associates. I trust, however, sincere-
ly trust, that their unreasonable enmity wiil
ha of no avail, and that a triumph will follow
your prudent, hold, manly, and patriotic
canvass a triumph so vital to the continu-
ing success of a patty, and as involved m it
the continuing pesce snd prosperity of th
country. i

With great regard, your friend and oh
serv t, Ketehdt Jouxsoy.

Hon. SrEpnes A. D icoi.as, Chicago. .'

The wheat and oats crop throughout r
gina U represented as most unfavorabl
Corn looks better. r

, Democratic Repreaetatve Coavrafta.

3rwndy County is enUtled t 4 votes, Livinsten S.
and La W- -

By order of th Represeatative Commitus. j
- JSO. Ill- -t

M. L. PAKE,
P. HTNDI

sep4 Cut Cum.

Democratic rna(y Casirentis.
nnderslgtted. democratic central comti--e

'THE at th last La Sail countr demootic con-

vention,
i

respectfully request that th voters he seve-
ral towns in th county assemble at thc usi place of
holding elections, on Saturday, th ttth dsyjf August
nest, irora to S o'clock P. M., for th pure of ap-

pointing delegatas to a convantiou, meet at
Ottawa on i

Saturday, the 4th day f SeptemWr nett. r

At o'clock P. M., for the twrpos of Selegng candi
dates ror county oncers, and ts appoint aeiiaie so a
tend tha consTessltmal snd rehrcstn'aiivsacri---t cn--

ventloii. to oomlnst a candidate for contM ia Mils

congressional, and two candidate for reprantatlres lo
tn. vPTwSUV.'v ,,lr.r: - ' .

Thc different towns will b anttttod to tt tblktwlsg
nnm-- .r o. ..r.: i

DHomick 5. Ed; . br aL Earl S. yJTltidw S,
Freedom 8. Uraad Rapid. f.Orvtond op. , Ls '
Sail a Mantras a. Meriden 1. Mission a. prvn-nii- e a.
Ol'hir a, Osage ,S. Ottawa 4. Rutland S.Salishry S. Sore- -
na 1. South Ott awaTroyGroTo 8, Utical TarmlUon I

J. Waltham S.
JOil.t HleEa W. ARMISOIVO,
WM. BARBER. . UDOiTAJf.
D. M HCLE1T. IOPPM4.

08MAK, IVARS.I
JttlSl . . , . sfrnt)-eaatBt7-

3d TMwvrtet roMsareMa'eMsml CafrewtTom.
Si HE D iecracy of th TMva Congrswal Distriota of the Stat of Illinois art saqacstl to sneot la

their rtopsoUvo Counties Sir th pnrposof appelating
delegates ta a Democratic Coagresslaaal invention, to
b at Btootntngton, Friday, Soft. it nominate
a candidal for Congress in said district.)

Thc ratio of rsprsssatatioa la ssrfd ConSntlon will bo
baaed upon th Democratic vet east at I last Presi-
dential election, aad win be on dales from each
Coanty, an additional delaga for awry OS votes coat
at aid election, or fraction over 100 ts. and witt iv I

Baraaa IS detegates. Champaign 4. D- - wij 4. Qewady 4. ,

IraqaeisS, KankakMt. Kendall S, La Sd 14. Uvtaf--
Ston s. uri-ra-n , rniaaal s verminon (wm a.

W. H. W CCSHMA5. 2Jt25zD. IStny. JtTSTDS fRVEKS. -

I.S.BIMPSOIV. M. L. PAsja.
B. P. MERRrMAK, - MtnrtOUn,
jito, it. prakb. . f. M r.
W. PATTIBaOK. a. ASHUT,

eousa. Z

oeciaea em at mrrune vi rune a iicki i ritiiE Drmoerac of the Counties of Urnndv. IVing

at thi meeting. The Board laf Health at (A 14U rfo--y of s,t,umber, at s r. M.r the
Outtls-tn-n also nosted a hand bill siirned P"rpot nominating two candidates to be subortcd

Dsmocratic party at th coming Novcmta H

Chairman anH gwrrrtary, in whwj tba ti.B.

in
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Xbul. OSS. M" E3

(Soura side,)

t import and keep constantly an tiand.a

AH the ne and popular

For Culinary Ce. .4
and Fasti jr Articles for tbe Tatllef,

Oils, &c, Ac.
Particular Attention given to tha of ,

Sunny Side for Suit.rilHE tubtcriber offers for iale hit proem residence,
A which ii acknowledged to be the imxl beautiful lo-

cality in all Ottawa. Said premise, consist of Block
twenty-two- . (23.) iu Green's Addition, (east side of Fob
Hirer,) containing IS Lots, or bctwear ii and 4 acres.

The impr.Temenls consist of a spacUus house.
containing nine a dry cellar, and ever room

lirXlllf rl with nmitmm fhar i. n !)- -.. vail
and cistern under corcr and convenient to the kitchen, 'ion ' ,n' kin' now issued in this country, and tt has a
barn and other outbuildings in keeping with the arthi- - WT eatensivo circulation in alt the States of ta
tectural style of the house. The garden is supplied with bedew. It is not, as seme night mppose from Jt OOiJ"'
all kiudsof beating fruit trees indigenrous to the cli- - a dry, abstruse work on technical science ; en tka eon-mat- e,

together with some half doaen varieties of grapes, trary, it so deals with the great eventa going oa in aha
currants, gooseberries, strawberries, Ac.. Sc.. the whole c' utlBc. mechanical and incastrial aa to pleaaa .
furnishing a moat desirable and complete home for a and instruct every one If tha Mechanic or Artisan
genteel family. wishes to know the best Machine in use, or how to stake

The whole or part of the above named property Will n7 substance employed in his cosines if we Hoasa- - .

b-- sold on reasonoble terms to suit the purehaaer. w,h wlh g recipe for making a good color, c
Also, sundry articles of personal nrooertv. amoor th Inventor wishes to know what is going on ia tka

which are a fine mare and colt, wargon, cutler, and har- -
ness, two cows, garden plow, Ac, Ac.

Sep C. P. CLARKE.
!

FALL A.D WIMER

G O O 3D S
A3 IMMENSE STOCK OV

DKY

AT

L. A. D. 71. II.4
iroOtT BlOtk, north of Court IlOUte, Vltava,

Which we are selling for CASH, atLOWET PRICES

Tbatn any House weI f I. Y.
WEEKLY ADDITIONS OF GOODS

Adapted to the season will be mi.de to this large stock,
which is now the

MOST COMPLETE-- OF ANT IN THIS MARKET,

livery Department la I'tall.

XaaacsK. s - - -s- m-m ac saasi 9

Can and elroine before dispoaing of your mony, as
1. .nr .jiiivn M pvn-aa- ., ,

am aa, aj ,t aj, .a, aj V . t B. IVa? 1. L. 1.

The highest cash price for TIW0TMT SRED.

September t. L. A. A O. M. HALBIRT.

t

rpuE undrrsrned are now prepared to furnish at a
ss --uu. .. emus mmi, reaoy .

fed, plaiu orsilver mounted Trimininf f, with plates of
0y quality

sate or rik s b inai Case, which are now com- -

'"'J"M J.!",, V'- - w JT
We hsve siso a fine Heare, and will, if requested,

furnish Crraf ts and take charge of all funerals.
GIBSON A II RO.

X. B Wears stiil selling; our stock o Furmtura at
cost. Now s the Luc far buyinf. sepAJ O. A BKO.

OTTAWA ME.UIARV.
Scholastic Tear, or the fifth Semi-Annu-

on Monday, the fenh of Sept.,
inst. Bon young Ladies and yoang Gentlemen can be
admitted Instructions are given in all the departments
ol an Academic and Collegiate Coa. as of Study.

JCrprnmr:
For Boari. Washing, Lights, and tuition in the

Acadeafc and Collegiate Departmeate, per year
afAAvtefc 1M M

Or per sail 11 wf i wqess, TT CO

Or per .., .. - S OS

Tuition br day Sckntan.
In the Aademic Department, (comprising Read-

ing. Witiftg, Spelling, Grammar, Arithmetic,
CttcfTfhj, riententary llintory, Natural Jli-loso-

and Composition.) per year 14 OS

In the C4!egiate Departmeat, (comprising Gene-
ral Uisory. Algebra, Geometry,
Trigovmetry. Astrouonty, botany Chemistry,
Geolof, Zoology, Physiology. Rhetoric. Lnic,
Meota Fhilosophy, Moral Science, Political
Xoenoty aad N itural Theology,) per year, ... St Ot

Optional Studies.
Ancirnttangnages, prr year, each, t ta

i Modern M 0
j Draa-in- r mil Crayoning M 00
j tMiatin0u Water Colors Si
i Paintinsto Oil Colors 40 OS

" 40 00j
. It OS

Paymnu.
Tuitio. and Board and Tuition most be paid quarter- -

I;n,rn- -

9ty p,n the .. ,n ,nch
; produo as can be used in the Boarding Department.

For Sther particulars, please address by mail or at
the Setinsry. fsep' L. CMLAfFt Prism pal.

Dissslattoa.
formerly existing between O. W.TH and W. G. Easl. known by th aaata of

rases A Eai eras dissoiveu by mutual caaecat this
way Dcsm 01 scpierasfr, iso. jsh nasivra wni
..jjud by w. . Esavandhe respectfully asks scon- -

tinuace of thc patronage heretofore extended to the
late rtn. . v . pracEH,

MS W. O. KARL.

Tax Sale Notice.
ITICI it hereby given to the fallowing named per-XS- I

sons aad all others interested, that at sal of
Laits and Town Lets for toe taxes and eo-.t- a due th Ci-

ty Ottawa thereon for the municipal year, eading on
tafflrtt Jlonday of May, A. 9. 1S5. (IM-S.he- ld at the
dsr of the Court House in said city, en the Mth day
Drembrr, A. D. 1&7. by the collector ef said city, the
udertigned became the purchaser of the following de-

stined Lots, aad that th time for th redemption of th
pne will expire in one year from date of said sal,
ft tsAom ast'd. L"t. Xotk.
fCrooks 1 T Day's Addition ts Ottawa,

ao 1 8 -
do 14 S " "
da 4 8
do 8 8 " '
do S " --

do 1 S " "
do 4 T

do 8 T " "
de 2 T "" 'sept " GEORGE AVERT.

fp?rlas IKofite.
TO my Friends and Customers, home or sbrosd. ia

City and the surrounding country : I here take
pleasure in informing you of my safe return from Eu-
rope, and you will now find me at home attending to tuy
basiness, aad I thank yon all very kindly for the warm
interest yon have been taking in my business, snd also
for past favors while I hsve been abtent. wishing yoj ta
continue th same, and to bring along with yon all your

aoodmtrom the East n.xt week, and mv pressnt
aatll.laa aaaa a...aaa.la a. aaaa a. lu.lkM avitk atvi.tl. KAfl.al

1 my ability, without boasting, to suit yoa ww- - bb. .
and prices, as well as my neighbor.

I remain, years respectfully.
aug2 H. TilOMPSO.X. XUn SL. QtUf.

Sacklaglell Sat.
T?STRATED from th subscriber, oa th Slst of An-- li

gust, residing in C- - town ef Mission, en the Newark
...rf aa..r tka Knrweeian Chnrch. a SUCKIXO MARE
COLT, about foor months sdd. of a dun color, turning
grey er black. Th colt got out of th Bald Into in
road while many teams were passing down
tawate th political iitcasaion. and most hero ""owed
StaaMa. a. O The Colt was aeat Ottawa the earn day. A

iitiw.1 r.v.H ni ho ita id t ssv ODO leaving inform.
tion whr said Colt wsy be found, either with th suh- -
-- .IK . a .h. a-.- i nfl v in Ottawa.

angjj ANDREW OSMASSQ.

rstrayrtlv
th subscriber, living en th Marssine read,

FROMmile soath of Mount Knickarbockcr. in th
town of Misdon. on the lst !nsL. a two year old BAT
MARE COLT, with a small whfto spot la th forehead,
and has a large lump on th tower edge of th right aid
ef th Jaw ben Any person that will return (aid

lof-r- ZZ Tt.Cn. It may C

found. rewarded. OLE' HAYEK.
Worway r. v., ta ami u., Aug. S4, Itti.

RtOlra.
O ' STaff -- L- iJu 5?2Ll."l l him
"- - - '"-- 'elvinglnformation w ho U. wiHb l"?.wardMth. owner. on Madison

nimin n o.

PflHE node limed weald res-v- fully

'olT eon
of allj

TH03. HICKCT.
;. , v .- -: g.M(. ; -

a tum mtms last.. smwhr Between tns
TnmL in and blntf near Tharp's. oa

eXLsi liho of To River, a LEAw ?JJ JZlintt. , shout thirty dollar
and a note of hand lor S. signed hy

of the aerjtg-e- d, Th. Sn- d- trill b

" o.. Marwa Peat OAe. er a Mavtng U at" tmmwomo'I Stera. la Ottawa. .
s tvf 1ft tw

begs to call attentioa to his Baekskhl
whHslrSMnt oa Mara e., wrat way of Ms,

an Wade of
arhlf laokao, ,altwiveahead iadSiMaltra- -

vssnT-o- n tnnnr batp

yiSterdav at Cas-t'eto- Bay Tompkins ad i X stou. and Utalle. composing the forty-thir- d Ipre-- . d,aling. and clote personal attention ta my holnes will
District forth 8tat or I tiuots lu the OieralTVamss h..tel Mutative commrnd m to your favorsble a tice. feeling eenSdenlnUmK, arrpens, were aillV innnklv. el I ism at tha C lv at arrii. as Txtdav. . ..aawt.

o'clock

hr
- -

a
leave

ts

ssid

Tl,.

nf

.tl

tha

of

f

years

of

of

t
county

roams,

th

Colt

TLT

MAIN STREET,

BUGS AND CHEMIC AlLSi.
Patent Itledicincs, Extracts, and Spicos

Perfumery, Brashes,
Paints, Varnishes, Window Glass,

Compounding Physicians' Proscriptions.

worlds,

SEASONABLE GOODS.

LIBERT'S,

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS,

GBOCERIIJS.

.WI.RTiHl1u

W..real.otheaoleaCentsforlhe

TIIKThrd

tothurtscrrber,erelre
wHlbeJiberslly

8lir
feS? XXF.XrP.:iXSZAl

nnekaklst.

West of La Salle at.,

OTTAWA. ILLS.

larre and well (elected dock of

SCIENTIFIC AMKBI3AK.
PROSPECTUS.

Voiunw rmrUen begin September 11, ISM.
Jlethaaiii, 1st vest tors. navsswCatctairero ,

atssa Furavrw. '

T,, ScttstTiric Astuic.a l.a now reached Ita fae
J ni wi" enl'r uPn "atom

the 11th Of ttCDleiliber. It ! tha nnla au.l uU!....

mmJ inipruv.uientt if the Manufacturer wishes to
keep posted with the times, and toemolov tha best faci
lities in his business if the Man of Leisure and Btody
wishes to keep himself familiar with the progress ssaae
in ine cncmicai laDoratury. or in the construction of te
legraphs, steamship?, railroads, reapers, mowers, and a
Uiousand other machines and appliances, both of peace
and war all these dtmiiltnttn can be found ia the So,
amric Auks let, and w4 oWwaare. They are here
presented in a reliable and interesting form, adapted la)
the comprehension of minds unlearned ia the higher
aranchoa of aoteoce and art.

Taaao .One copy, one year, az ; one copy, sis '
mouths. (1 ; Arc copies, sis months, tt ; tea espies, sia
months, S9; ten ropirs. twelve months, X; Rfteea co-
pies, twelve months, f ; twenty copies, twelve saootas, '

SH. in advance. C
Specimen copies sent gratuitously for inlpction

Southern and Western money, or Postage blamps, takta
for subscriptions.

tV Letter, should be directed to
MCNS A CO . t29 Fulton Street. A'. T.

Messrs. Mc" A Co. are extensively rngaeed in pro
curing patents for new inventions, aad will advise in .
ventors, without charge, iu regard to the of.
tneir Improvements. augXv-S- w

..Howard AMoriattou, Phlla.
A JBnrroUnt luafitutian rtaUiAkel by pcinl Kndoir. .

m.ttt r the RrlUf f the Auk tind Pitreed, of.1ti1f frith ViruUnt nntt Epi-letni-c lnaem.ritllK HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view of the awfal
A destruction of human life, caused by Sexual dtae1

ses, and the deceptions practiced upon the anfsrtunal
vi. tinis of such diseases hy Quacks, several y-- ago
dim-te- their tinnultibg Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE
ACT worthy of their name, to open a Dispensary lor tha .

treatment of this class of diseases, in all their forms, '
ana to give Mr.uit- - AL AIM ICE UKATI8 to all who apply
hy letter, with a description of their condition, (age, oc-
cupation, hahit- - of life. Ac.) and in cases of catrstna
poverty, to FIRMSH MKDICINiU FREE OF CHARGE.
It is needless to add that the Asvociatinn commands the
highest Mnlical skill at the sge, and will furnish ttie
most approved modern treatment.

The Directors of the Association, in their Anoaal Re-p- nrt

upon thc treatment of Sesual Diseasas, for tha year
ending Jaauary 1st, IsAS. eapress Ura highest aatisfa- -
tion with the success which has atteaded the labors of
the Consulting Sur. eon in the cure of Spertnatarrheea.
Seminal Weakness, Impotence. Gonorrhsea, Qleet, Sy-

philis, the vice of Onai.isro or Self-abas-e. A... and order'
continuance of the same plaa for the easuing year
The Directors, en a review of the past, feel assured

that their labors in this sphere of bencveleat effort have
been of great bem-fl- t to the afflicted, especially to "Ine
yoong.andthry nave resolved to devote themselves, with
renewed teal, ta this very important and much despised
cause.

Ao admirable Report on Spermatorrhoea, er Seminal --

Weakness, the Vice of Onanism, Masturbation, or Serf-- e
sbusc, and other diseases of ttie sexuil orgaaa, by the
Consulting Surgeon, will be sent by mail, (in a sealed en-
velope.) FREE OF CHARGE. an receipt of TWO STAMPS
fcr postage. Other Reports and Tracts on tha nature
and treatment cf sexual diseases, diet. Ae ara eon.
s'antly beinr published for gratuitous distribution, aa
will be sent to the afflicted. Some of Ihe new remedies
and methods of treatment discovered during the last, .year, are of great value. .

Address, for Report or treatment Tr GrntCI W

CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association.No. t South Ninth Street. Philadelphia, Pa. - -
uy oroer ot tne

rZRA D. HEARTWELL, President.
Gio. FaiscHiLO. Srcrrpiry. aogtl

A PHYSICIAN'S LEGACY .
TO YOC.tG iTI Elf.

FEW ratio,A al and disin-
terested remarks
in pamphlet form
of St pages, mm

Seminal Wea
nees. Nocturnal
Emissions. Less
of Memory, In-
capacity for Bto-

dy. er Basiness. '
Impedimenta to
Marriage, Sc..

Jrwsa tne
cOrcis ef secret
habit ef ressCA. "

UP Krerv (a- - "

I 1ithcr should pre- -
Z . ral ent a copy t Wit
skvj liassun naveS lis iT" .VMt .

UF Ths Cause, the EWt, mnd tKs Remedy.Jgl
la plain language, by a Pkyiician of Eminent. Ay
person enclosing two three cent postage stsmps. will re--
ceivc a copy by mail, under sal. Address ah letters t

Ifrauer I IS Poet Ogtc. AUmuy. If. Y.

tVAlso the eelehrafd Female Monthly Pills, wisdo-fro-

the extract of Cotton Root; a remedy no tsr
yoart among the female slaves at the Stuth, ia form wt
deroctioa or tea : now for the flrst time introduced late
general use. Price Ons Dollar, sent under seal by
mail. Married Ladies must not use them. Address as
bove. D rawer 113 Post (jfflcs, Albany, If. Y. onfT

VB inE GREAT HEALER OF MAXElHD.JEl

Take tbean stud lAre:. ""'

USED TBROUOUOUT THE W0RLD. 'art. A K --COATED PIU
AND KID STRKXGTHCtlXO PLASTERS. .

BOX of Herriek's Sugar ;
OSR Life Pills, cesuag ,
only JS crats, srill tat a family
sis mentba, saw twnty-S- v

oMtars at physician1 bills, Sf-te-

er mora dollass in lest
time, and not taafreoaeatlr tha
life ef some member ef lb ts I
milv. thc value ef which c aa ?

be estimated ia dollar aa4
cents.

Herriek's Kid StrcngttvsoiiMr'
Plasters cove ia v kasaW
pains and weak see ia bteaat,
sides and back, and Rhoamau --

coareiaants to aa equaity abort
period ef time. prea4 oa a "
bcasMiful white laml rskia thtW
ns subjecu the wearer to as
incoavcuiencc and each eoei '
wUt wear fre n weok l 4

tbre month.
Pills, family beses. eta.

Plasters on Kid. cenU.
2foldlyaU'theaHwata

Ottawa, aad by Druggists ia
every City. Town, an Tillaf
in tb United States. ThrKam hsve been establieSed rtsssuy

hsve saved thousands Aor Vie gi awe ana taet
work of merry is not half completed. Try ths. ao
ar.w-.rrante- r.RBICK BR0W1

auiT Practical CKemitts, Albany, M. T.

New Finn and New Goods.

Clothier and Merchant Tailor
South 'Vie of 3tain Street, onm door stvsc of tins; W

Hard's Hardtears Store, OtUnea, Illinois,
Invites th attention of thepabU to

RESPECTrCLLT stock of
ipriiig and snmner G4la.

Consisting of
Pin Black Preck Coat.
Snmmer Ovr Coat. '

Basiness Coats of every ouslity and styl.
Pantaloons from IS cts. up t S10.

A mor splendid stock of
Basra Clenlilma

Than was ever before kept ia this city. A goad ssssrl
a-- ..nhklw

Cloths. Doeskins and Casai-e- res to make op ia as
meats, which h will guarantee to St and wear wall.

Hi whole storms new ana wen oetec sea.
t. sotarniac Us srrauful akawledf

ntiti te the numoreos patron of his av tsblish- -
. h t hi. Ta lest friend the

. . M ;,h , .miaonced baslatss
fnr years ago in this city, as a prtnr ia tb trrss of
Vmtmk k ALTsewtxsa. and now tar himself; aad be

do b w Mt faar4 timM, Bo hs
Baa nn win na-- r iot ore.

" Quick Sale and Oman front
martT L. yRlEPMAHW.

REMOVAL!
NEW ARRANGE

NEW SADDLERY. HARDWARE. SHOE FINDING.

IKS

LEATHER STOWS!.
hat removed MtJHSf and th -' I Jtt mWrfiVr

star to Msln Street, three doors cast sjIlk tfa4a
aloe Hoooe. (Cuahman's eld slaa-.- ) where e ba SaaadJ

atll tias a good aasortmsitt at att avovda of msS)sm

both French and Amexicaa aaa4, wah a
rl stack of Saddler, Irsrd- - She finding. As.--- .

ParttcMla aMentian ia. ia haying hsskst, t MleoS
th best brands, and from tb hast maaafactmre ia tka
cuntry. Pleas eail aad eaamiM my atrfak. a I UtJkft
it will he far year hit rest to do sn.

Thankful for th awry liberal ra thoafWr sxteaded
to m. I still seliei-- a share of pahue patreaag.

lv. B. Th highest market prios, ia cash. feM tern

Bid. Dear Skias, PalU, AeH a. . -
Junlt JHO. lf aViavi. .

llAr4 flieMlnaT Ma1 JebBlBiK -
that have botom ta he shad win Snd Met yaar--

YOU t go te th Main Street Hers Sheet Off
8bop.w1itMyeMSaeedMef Slvrt .

aad a quarter, aad all kinds of MachsmKhiag done OS '
prices to conespond with th hard Mass.

An experienced band jam, arrived. Oeas and JwdffT
far yourselves. Satisfaction wsrrsoted mm

Sign of th WorM She, Main aitross, rJ,"Riehardson's Warehasta.

A LLaosaoasaaa wbotadekSedtema
A. fo MilliMsw Oooda ase
hnmedlats setUsmsnt. er asa

The waa ef sa proper efflcer far ooileotsoo-pl- s

me ta mak thwoaraow i ViKAsT AHUM.angSl-t- m

.rsw4 Tavlt.
--gg-f ' aIHill I


